
LAflKET

nmm
Mild weather will not last

long.

Neither will the PRESENT
Bargains in Blankets.

We placed our orders with
makera during a time of general
depression when orders were
scarce and price3 of raw materials
at the lowest point with the re
suit that we have secured the
most carefully-mad- e goods at the
lowest prices. In addition to
these we have a number of choice
blankets carried over from last
season, slightly soiled; to dispose
of them quickly have marked
them down at least 25 per cent,
belowprices generally prevailing.

Novelty Silks
For Autamn and Winter.

Beautiful. colors and handsome,
new, graceful designs. Our col-

lection is larger than ever before
and more attractive, while the
prices are considerably lower than
in any previous year.

Seasonable

Hosiery
A large line of Women's

and Children's Hosiery has

just come to us at prices

lower than ever before

reached.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

DR. REEVES
4i2 Spruce SL, Scranton.

Dr. Reeves is certainly gaining the confi-
dence of the public. He is dealing honestly
with the people of Scranton and vicinity. Ha
is good and considerate to the poor and tronta
everyone with reapuctful consideration. Hav-
ing had long and varied experience in private
and hospital service, he xtanda unequalled iu
bis profession. He is performing some won-
derful euros, and while his hundsome oltices at
411! Spruce street, Hcranton.are daily crowded
with sick audsufferin.he always has timu and
a word of cheer and comfort for everyone.
Me glvea advice, (tr- - rnrr nr PUinpF
vices ami examinations fl LC III buflliUL
No one is turned away. Those who take treat
ment are speedily cured and he will not take
any case, in ordor to get one's money, which
he knows is incurable. He deals frankly and
honestly with you and bis opinion is hlgli au-
thority. He treats men, women or children
and all acute and chronic diseases.

He, with his assistants, treat all diseases of
ine nervous system, uiseases or the eye, ear,
not and throat, dyspepsia, rheumatism, lost
vitality, premature weakness or decay in
both sexes, female weaknesses and irregu-
larities, nervous debility, catarrh, turnort,
cancers, eruptions, blood poisoning, fits,

indiscretion and errors of youth, lost
manhood, eczema, scrofula, 8t Vitas' dance,
asthma, diseases of tile heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, bladder, atomach, etc.

Consultation and hxnniluntlon Free.
Office hours: Daily, 9 a.m. to 0 p. m. Sun-

days. 10 to la and 2 to 4.
Take elevator in Christian's hat store, or

Bteps.
ttememberthe name and number,

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St, Scranton.

KEY STONEAcademy
FACTOR WILLIS, FA.

A refined school home. Prepares for the
best colleges. '

'i horough courses In Music and Art
Teachers' Class gives best preparation for

Teaching.
Commercial Course includes Typewriting

and shorthand.
Posilions Secured for Graduates.
Send for new illustrated circular.

F. M. LOOMI3, A.M., Principal.

Wyoming.
Mr. IsAae Hess, who bus been lari-ous- ly

111 for some time, wag able t go
out on Mm front porob on Saturday.

Miss Nellie Hess, who bus been a
sufferer of pneumonia for tbe past few
days, U lying in an uneomclous state.

Frank Lease, wbo was sick for the
past eix weeks, had so fur recovered as
to resume work, has a relapse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Knesky, of
Tnnkhannoek, are visiting-- among rel-

atives here.
Tbe newly organized hose eompsny

has twenty pledges as members and
some have already paid in their obarter
fee. The secretary wonld be pleased if
tbe rest would respond at tbeir earliest
convenience so be ne can proenre tbe
charter.

W. C Boston has been changing
color of horses and this is a very fine
stepper and oar doctors may have to
take bis dost.

Miss Corn Yost, of Soranton, was the
guest of Miss Eva Binker over Sunday.

Henry Troiel and family and David
Bartholomew and family are borne
after a two weeks visit among relatives
at Bethlehem and vieinitv.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years,
iinoe I started using Dr. Thomas Ecletrlo
Oil have not had an attack. The Oil tun
sore tbront at once. Airs.. Letta Conrad,
etandisb, Hen , u.-.t- . 2 1, 'b3.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latent U. S. Gov't Report.

MM STILL

ALLJHE TALK

Tonight's Keeling or the Pittston Council May

6s Interesting.

THAT OLD ASPHALT CONTRACT

It Was Evidently Drawn Up by an Ex

pert Does It Mean a Concrete
Foundation or Does It Not Citi

zens, in Any Event, Will Protest
Against It and an Investigation Is

Quite Certain.

Special to 1ht Scranto Tribun.
Pittston, Pa Sept. 10

meeting of tbe town council

THE takes place this evening
to be a memorable one

the history of Pittston. The
statements of corruption which hnvo
bene spread broadcast since tbe meet-
ing Inst Thursday night have worknd
the citizens tip a high pitch of excite-
ment and an interesting time is looked
for. It is understood a large number
of citizons propose to go before the
council and make known their indig-
nation which has been caused by the
awarding of the contiaot to pave with
asphalt.

It might be well to call the atten-
tion of the publio to tbe faet that the
paving to be done by the Barbnr

Paving company under their bid
will not be laid on a eonorete founda-
tion, as many have the opinion, bat on
a oobble stone foundatien. At least
this would seem to be tbe meaning of
tbe wording of their bid, which is as
follows: "We will pave Main and Wa-

ter streets for tlie sum of
$2.24 per iqunre yard for cobble stone
foundation, in this bid there is no
no reference to any concrete
in connection with the pave
except as follows: "For coohle-ston- e

on streets to be used in concrete
we will pay the mm of GO cents per
cn tic yard." Inasmuch as the Barber
company's bid makes no reference to
any use of concrete it would seem an
though there ware some verr sharp
practice in the wording of this bid and
that the Barber company had in

to use the present cobble
stone withont making any allowance
therefore. It might be remarked in
passing that if tbe Barber company's
bid contemplates purchasing tue cobble
stone now forming the pave en Main
street at the rale of CO cents per cubic
yard the bargain is a mighty good one,
so far as tbe paving company is con-

cerned, as a cubic yard of oobble will
make over a wagon loau or stono lor
wbicb tbe ordinary- - prioe, to gather and
deliver is $1.

UNGRATEFUL REFORMERS,

Benjamin Harding, bead of the ad
visory committee that since last spring,
has spent wakeful nights in seeki.ig to
guide tbe wobbly footsteps of Pitts
ton s reform councilman, is thoroughly
disgusted with tbe action of his re
form children in council. Instead of
listening to and following the advice
of the advisory committee these

who owe their .being to the her-

culean efforts of Harding and his fel-

low workers in tbe cause of reform
turn upon tbeir makers and benefactors
and give them a drubbing that will
compel the advisory committee to
figuratively take its meals standing
lor tbe baiunee or Us existence.

The dourold Gazette, whioh through-
out this whole paving agitation, bas
perched serapbically on the fence,
oomes down now to tbe extent of mild-
ly deprecating tbe fuss which baa been
nude. Tbe Gazette is too good-hearte- d

to believe tbat anybody in this rough
world wonld invade (tbe sanctity of
Pittston politics to tbe extent of offer-
ing a councilman a stronger induce-
ment than red lemonade of the Sunday
school pictiio degree of harmlessness.
We do not find it in us to take umbrage
at anything the Gazette may choose to
say of The Tribune. We give it carte
blanch to make as may gentle animad-
versions upou ns it shall desire, confi-
dent, all tbe while, tbat wbat it may,
at intervals, mmark will not alter tbe
facts.

Electrio Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

nod so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitten)
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
medicine does notexist and it is guaran-
teed to do all tbat is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Bait Rheum and other affections caused by
Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Contispation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire sahslaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 00 cts. and (1
per bottle at Matthews Bros., Drug store

Carbondale.
William V. Watkins, jr., theyoun

man who was injured while on duty'
on a Delaware and Hudson coal train
at Lanesboro on Aug. 27, diod at the
hospital in this city on Saturday morn-
ing. His funeral will be held this
(Monday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tbe Masons of this city will provide
two courses of high olass lectnres and
conoerts for the amusement-lovin- g

people during the coming winter, ns
follows: O-'-

t. 23, ttiv. R. H. Conwell.
D. D., subject, "Tbe Silver Crowo;
Nov. 5, Old Homestflsid qtwrtette, Nov.
19, Rev. A. A. Willetts, 0 D.. of Day-

ton; Ohio, subject, "Sunshine;" Nov.
28, Colonel J. P. Sanborn, of Iowa, sub-

ject, "Old Times and New;" Dec. 19,
Ovlde Mnsio Concert company, assisted
by Miss Julia Allen, of Scranton.

Miss Stella Hnnter of Spring street,
is entertaining Miss Anna Huson, of
Washington. D. C.

T. J. McTlgbe has accepted the po-

sition as clerk in Hotel American.
Each of tbe Protestant clergymen In

this eity preached a sermon on the sub-
ject of temperance, in reapons3 to a re
quest of tbe Lackawanna County
Women's Temperance Union.

. Rt v. Charles E. Bittisher, presided
at tbe Trinity church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bingham have
returned from a trip of Cmada.

Miss J'Hsi" Watr, of NirtU Clmrch
street, is visaing trluuds iu Hizlmon,

J'JIE ECEANTOH- -
TKIBUXE-MOND- AY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 17. 1894.

nnd on Wednesday of this week she
will act as bridesmaid at tbe wedding
of Miss Laulerbach, her former room
innte at Wilson collude. '

Mrs. John Murrin has returned from
a visit to friunle In Miners Mills.

Mrs. Martha Searl?f, of West Pitts-
ton, is tbo guest of Carbondnle rul.i-tive- s.

The employes cf theEendrick Manu-
facturing compauy were paid on S

Price burg.
Ti.ore is quite a rivalry existing

the alHte-picke- rs oiaployeJ at
otorr's breaker and those omployed at
Richmond's. Dnrinjr the noon recons
they gather in battle array on the cnlm
Ininpi which are opposite and over-
looking tbe main street and tlioru com-

mence to throw rocki at each oUkt,
endaugering piuwrahy and adjoining
property. Tbe boys from Storra' have
beea tbe aggressori tliu past few d iyj
and complaints have boon mude Super-
intendent Bowmm, who intends to
put n stop to such foolia'i work.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce St., Scranton
cures all fomule diseases 9. u. m. to 9

p. in.
Master John O'Connor of Lincoln

street, is attending St. Thomas' col-
lege.

R. L Schrafler. of Pitts?on, wai a
caller iu town on Saturd.iy.

Miss Sarah A. McGowan, who has
been spemliug the past week with
Pittstou friends, raturneil hoins yes-
terday.

Our town bas tbe alloy ball crazs.
Mrs. Oscar Hudson. of.Hallstead

svenue, left on Saturday for an ex
tended visit to friends in Wanamie.

Mushrooms are plentiful around this
neighborhood.

A pleasant social wa3 held nt the
home of Edward Brlggs, of Dickson,
on Friday evening. Songs and games
were the featnrts of the evening. Re-

freshments Were s u ved and nil enjoyed
themselves. Tbe following is a partial
list of those pros nit: Mr. and Mrs.
William Corey, Mr. and Mrs. Miran
Higgins, Mr, and Mrs. William J. Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. Bu Biggam, Mrs.
Celia Hinckley, Miss Barbara Molt,
Eiias burgent, Charles Corey, Joe II lo-

gins aud Edward Cory.
Messrs. Greer aud Mol'berson, of tbo

Elk Hill Coal and Iroa company, re-

turned bo mo on Saturday uf'.er spend-
ing a well eaneed vacation in Canada.

Eimhurst.
The Eimhurst board of trade will

hold a regular meeting tomorrow even-
ing.

Mrs, Asa Keler and children, of
Tnnkbanoock, are visiting Mrs. Mary
Savdur and family.

C. C. Clay, who has be?n coufiaod to
his home for a few days pair, was able
to attend the Baptist association at
Clark's Green last week.

A, A. Robinson will leave today for
Baltimore, Md., to resume bis medical
studies.

Mrs. Mary Snyder and daughter,
Helen, were entertained by Mrs. U. G.
Schoonmaker on Friday afternoon last.

Coal pockets are beintr erected niar
the Erie and Wyomiug Valley dopje by
John Swartz.

A surprise party was gi van to Arthur
Robiosoa last Tuesday evening by bis
mother. Those in attendance wore:
Misses Mamie Snydur, Mams aud
Blanche Rhodes, Jennie Dunning,
Lottie Thayer, Minnie Masters, Nelli i
Peck, and Messrs. W. J. mi l R. F.
Snyder. W. H and Walter Peck, Z
W. White. W. C. Dunning, Hairy
Christy, Emory Neal, cf Eimhurst, und
Samuel Wilcox and Miltou Brown, of
Moscow, and Herbert Foley, of Mt.
Cobb.

Several of our people took' in the
Moody meeting at Scranton last Tues-
day afternoon.

The Union Tanning company are
running tbeir plant here at full blast
at present.

Euoltlen's Arnica Salva.
The best salve iu tho world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FeTer
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns aud nil hkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pile3, or no pay reqnlreU. It
if guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S!5 cunt per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

Dalton.
Mrs. O. P. Stall is visiting friends in

Now Jersey.
iDr. Reeves, 412 Spruce St., Scranton,

cures all acute and chronic diseases of
men, women and children 9 a, m. to 9
,. m. ,

Mrs. F. D. Glover, of Scrn'nton, was
friends at this place on Friday.

Tlii Woman's Christian Temperance
anion held au ice cream ftslivul at
tbeir rooms on Waverly street Friday
evening.

Clark Daau left for Phillips Exeter
academy last Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Jestin was at Scranton last
WedniBday.

J. L. Tinkbam is iiiakliiat aoine im-

provement around bis mill.
Mrs. F. E. Depaw is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Purrty wore at

Scranton Tuesday.
Eb Reynolds has recovered from his

illness and is able to tie nbout again.
Mr. and Mm. Dll Knight navs re-

turned to their home at this plnce after
spending a few weeks at Wiillsvillo.

N. T. Pnrdy was at Bloomsburg lasl
week.

Asa Eitou is miking some Improve-
ments on tbo store buildiug occupied
by R. E. Phillips.

Mitis Jpnnie Parklin is visiting at
Cork's Summit.

Quite a ii mill er from this place at-

tended tbe Baptist association meeting
at Clark's Green last Wodn isday.

Mrs. Dpue, of Fleetville, was visit-
ing at this place last Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Cnlver, of New York
city, has returned home after spending
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Dean, of this place.

Hawley.
Martin Fecley, who has besn ill for

several week:), died nt his bomi on tbe
East Side early Friday morning-- .

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce St. , Scranton,
oures liver trouble uud constipation 9

a. m. to 0 J. m.
A stone weighing about four pounds

fell from the wulls of til silk mill I ist
Thurpdiy, striking William Divey on
the tui'k of tbe uetlr. uud ijunug Liui
sligbtlv.

T. V Tail aud wif- -, T7. IT. Ticrso:!

finl rif Divl l Morgan an ! wl', Mrs
EiU I'll i,ips ia, Mia Maitba l'.cri-oii- ,

Mrs. Alfrml Dusker, Lmi Palmer,
Joieph Atkinso.1, G. Vv. Lake and
Guorgd Tliouipiou wore those wbo left
town on the Scrmton traiu Saturday.

Elbert Joues, of Lake Ariel, was iu
town Friday night.

James D. Ames caught a black bass
lust Friday weighing over two pounds
In the P n u pack river near Wilsonville,

SUariff Murphy was in town Satur-
day.

W. W. Baker, or Georgetown, called
ou friends iu town Saturday.

Foil C'oi.dn, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Sore Throat, iihu Dr. Tliomus' Ecli

Oil, and get the genuine,

VELVETEENS AND VELVETS.

A Dazzling I)lp1uy and Triers to Suit a
Mrt I'ninr.

Corduroy in i!ui regulation beaver, prny
mul brov. li hhndi'.s )i;ls reappiwroU t!iis rea-
son, whili" velvetiH'iiti invuliown imislnrgu
a variety of rulora ui: silk velvets u:ul uro
really hemiMful hi tint vtul They
urn much liioro serviera!il for iinllimry
wear than velvet, beini; iin.ilTeeted by wu-te- r,

and lire wider m;d far h costly, but
those virt ues art' not, sMflieient to relocate
them to ii di' )is- -l position in ill" ward-
robe. Velveteen la often cniiili;ied with
flue, wool goods in iiiijioi ted street gowns
nnd is frequently embroidered in patterns
for t rimiii iisir purmei. Besides tho plain
varieties sold by the ynrd.tVro. are n lium-le- r

displayed having tiny sill: embroidered
dots or flecks in a eoutrastiiiK color. Thero
is iil.;o u kind lmviiifr narrow riiis in two
tones, which rut eh t he light Vith a change- -

Vv':.Vi.:''Vf:''tf

.I"., A i...';...:..
' i !':'!" r.

Hi
...it j

X

'..;?vl''rs.:'iK,''-.V.-- -

3
' i;)''f.l

VKtVET AND SniAII COSTTME.

alilo efleet. Besides the more subdued
shiides for go.vns ntul dre-.- trimmings,
cherry, turquoise, lavemler mid lUl tho
brilliant and delicate tints now fashiona-
ble in silk velvets nuiy be obtained iu vel-

veteen, nit liouyh for what purixisu theso
light colors me utilized it would bo hard
to piess, sinee there is un insurmountjililo
prejialicn ur;ai!ist using velvetei-- in mil-
linery.

As for velvets, the display is dazzling.
Cherry, bright frreen nnd purplo stund
forth in fashionable prominence, a twist
or knot of one of these colors ljcing u fa-

vorite miuninient of hats and Ixmnets.
Prices thisyeitr uro cxeeptionully low, nnd
brill hint shinies, which nro asimlly more
costly than dark onis, lire now sold ut tho
sami! valuation. Silk plushes have also
comedown surprisingly, line qualities be-

ing offered nt less than half tho former
price.

Since china silks came into such uni-
versal iMipuhtrity surah has retired into tho
background, being used mainly for lin-
ings, and even for that puriwso being of-

ten supoinedcd by glace chaiigonblo silks.
It seems to bo regaining favor, however,
as it is seen in many of tho now 'Parisian
designs. Gauze evening gowns uro often
Hindu up ovur undcrdrcssts of surah, und
it is now beginning to form a part of more
elaborate costumes. A sketch is given of
a gown tho skirt of which is of accordion
plaited surah, Russian green in color. A
second skirt of velvet of tho samo shade
falls over It und is caught up on the left
sitlo by n nsetto of ivory silk crcpon. A
gathered belt of crcpon surrounds tho waist
of the tight velvet bodice, the upper part
of which is covered with u pulled drapery
of crcpon bordered on the lower edge by
an ucciirdion ptalted frill of surah. Sim-

ilar frills pi.ss over tho shoulders, forming
epaulets ut the top of tho balloon sleeves
of enon. A wrinkloeroiHincollarilnishes
tho ll'J-k- . JfDIC ClIOLLET.

Not So national After All.
When Edmund liurke was preparing

the indictment against Warren Hastings,
lie was told that a person who iiad long re-

sided in India, but wus now an inniato of
Bedlam, could probably give him some
useful information. Ilowent to Bedlam
accordingly, and the maniac gave him, in
n long, rational and well conducted coiiver-sntio- n,

the results of long and various ex-

perience of Indian affairs. On leaving the
cell Bnrko told tho keeper in attendance
that the poor man was ns much in his
senses as be. The keeper answered, "Sir,
please step back to the poor gentleman's
cell and ask him what be had for break-
fast."

Burke could not refuse. "Pray, sir,"
said he, "tell me what you had fur break-
fast." The man at once put on the wild
state of a maniac and shouted: "Hobnails,
sir! it is shameful to think how they
treat us. They give us nothing but hob-
nails!" und proceeded with n "descant
wild" about tho horrors of the cookery of
Bethlehem hospital. At the first pause
Burke was glad to escape.- -

For over a quarter of a century, Doctor
Piorcn's Golden Medical Discovery has been
effecting cure of Bronchia!, Throat nnd
Lung aiFoclions. Weak Iamgs, Bleeding
from Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, nil linger-bi- tr

Coughs, Consumption, or Lung Scrofula
aud kindred maladies, are cured hy it.

REDUCED TO A GXELETCT3.
Mrs. Mxra Mills, of Sanlb. fiig Sfotir Co.,

If.....,rT jiiinii., which; who

by my family pliysieiim
t. ''VACiWanil friends i nil sulci I

11 were badly affected, and
bony reduced to a skele-
ton. My people com-inen-

to give mo your
'Medical Discovery'
and I soon bopm to
mend. It was not Ion?
before I became well
enough to take charira
of my household duties
atraln.

Mrs. Mills. I owe my recoveryf to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

Hotel Waverly
Enropenn Plan. Firnt-oliw- i Bar attnehrt.
D pot (or Berguer A Kugal'a Tanuhuor
Ileor.

I E Cur. 15th snd Filburt Sis., Philads.

l!ot ilestraWs for residents of N.E. Por.n'
fylvttiil. AH eor.veulimcea for truvnloii'
U arrt from Broad Stvm t statiun aod the
twelfth nnii Market btraet i.tntlO'.i. Ur
liraLlo for visiting Horantonlaua aail pi
He in tlie AuthrBoite Kagioa.

T. J. VICTORY,
pi.cr r.i-- 1 k.i

crmyn.
The proceeds of tlie chicken eopp9r

under tbe nutpices of tho ladies of tbe
First Baptist obnrob Wednesday even-
ing will be mod to help liquidate tbe
church debt.

Jumes Coliias, wbo has been in Chi-
cago for a number of months, returned
borne Saturday.

Tbe Silver Lake quartette will give
a concurt in the Methodist Episcopal
church basement ou Wednesday, Oct.
3, Admission free.

Crystal Fire company will hold a
fair iu Enterprise ball in October.

There will be a district convention
of Epworth league workers on Oct. 9
in the Methodist Episcopal church.

A number of tlie friends of J im's
Nicholson spent Friday evening very
pleasantly at bis home on b'ecoud
street,

Mrs, Calvin Vail spent Sunday at
Cliflord.

Saturday evening the Jermyn Citi-z-n'- s

band gave hd open nlr concert on
A. F. Uebhurdt's lawn. The following
programme was rendered: March,
'Mayflower," G. U. Sherman; over-

ture, ' El Dorado," H. Round; cornet
solo, selected; medley overture. "Up to
Date," L. O. Do Witt; overture,
"Laurel Wreath," W. S. Riply; trom-
bone solo, Pollen," Thomas
Donthwuite; "Colored Waiter's Ball,"
L. P. Laurendeuu; waltzos, "Valley of
Ferns," 11. Round; March, "Camp
Douglas," C. II. Bochau.

Yesterday Rev. J. D. Williams of
Peokville, conducted services in the
Mothodist church.

Mrs. W. 8. Spencer of Carbondale,
called on Jermyu friunds Saturday.

OOD'S
Sarsaparilla is carefully

feJ prepared by experienced
phannacists from Sarsa- -

..i i ji i.ii mi, xyiiiiiienoii. .uan- -

k Uv drake, Dock.l'ipsissewn,
Juniper Berries, aud other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sanaparilla, giving it strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
lures Scrofula, Salt Bhoum. Sores, Boils,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Poadachts, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
ttheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. Itjs N'otWhatx wo Say, but what Hood'sa Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells
Sarsanarilla

the Story Hood' a

WURES
Hood's Pills are gciitle, mild and efiectiva

1 i H !

230 Lacka. Ave.

Do we hit the mark?
A few minutes

will tell.

15 CENTS
Children's Kneo Pants. Two
pair for 25 cents.

89 CENTS
Boy's Double-breast- ed School
Suits; regular price, $1.75.

$1.43
Boys' Double-breaste- d Black
Wool Suits; regular price, 3,

$4.25
Men's Suits, Single or Double-breaste- d;

regular price, 7.

$a?5
Men's Blaclc Dress Suitsj reg
ular price, .'?12.50.

$3.25
Men's Dress Panta, 50 styles;
regular price, $5.

Above Goods Are AH New Tfa
Latesl Styles.

All goocb hft from the
FIRE SALE, which are
damaged by water only, at
your own price.

(B"H3 fl In fraa rzb n m

CL0THIHG HOUSE.
PIQN OP THE BELL.

230 Lackawanna Ave.
Next door to the burned building.

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

bictclks ATin spoirrnra
0001)8.

Victor, Qcndror, r.l; j( Lrre!L Diamonl
tad Otor V hwi-- l

a

THE FAIR
409402 Lackawanna Ave,

GREAT ADVANCE SALE OF

LANKET
THESE goods will be sold far below their

1 value, and it will pay you to secure what
you need for the winter during this sale. BY
PAYING A SMALL DEPOSIT you can have
them stored FREE OF CHARGE until wanted.

1 case 10-- 4 Blankets, White and Grey, winter
price 8'Jo.; now only

1 case 10-- 4 Blankets, White and Grey, winter
price 1.50; now only

1 case 11-- 4 Blankets, White and Grey, winter
price, $2.25; now only - -

1 case 10-- 4 White Wool Blankets, winter prica
53.75; now only -

1 caie 11-- White Wool Blankets, winter price
$5; now only

1 case 10-- 4 California Blankets, winter price
7.50; now only

1 case 11-- 4 California Blankets, winter price
8.50; now only

2 bales Comforts, special, worth $3 and $3.25;
now only .... -
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Our Peerless Credit Plan a
trial? It will furnish one room
or an entire house, and
upon simply your promise to
pay. Our Peerless Credit
Plan is broadest guage
plan known The rich
and poor alike live under it

prosper it and are
happy. We offer its benefits

you, and our extraordi-

nary offerings. Come

and pick all you want.

Then simply us how

much you can afford to pay
each week or month.

matter how small that amount
you'll find ready to accom-

modate you.
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$1,50 1

$2.50

$3.50 '

$5.50

$6.50

$1.98
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Lacka. Avenue.

THAT BEDR03M OUTFIT

Which we have furnished
hundreds and hundreds of
homes with in seasons past
Only we have improved it
greatly. Larger Suit! Larger
Glass! High Gloss Finish!
Fine Metal Trimmings on
Dresser and Washstand.

OUTFIT consists of

Bedroom Suit, pieces.
Woven Wire Spring.
Husk and Cotton Mattress.
Two Pillows.
Carpet for Room and
Fancy Lamp.

ECONOMY'S PRICE,
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$39.00


